FALL 2005
Anthropology 410/510

Archaeological Field Research: Theory and Methods

Fall 2005                    University of Oregon
CRN 16444/16445

Instructor: William S. Ayres
Class: Room 301 CON, UH 16:00-17:50 (plus field trips)
Office: 273 Condon Hall
Office Hours: MW 15:50-16:50; U 13:00-14:00
Website: darkwing.uoregon.edu/~wsayres/archfld and blackboard

Packet of reading materials
Materials on Reserve, Main Library

Course Content:

This course reviews methods and theory of archaeological field studies and interpretation pertinent to basic problems and uses several specific archaeological sites and contexts as case studies. Archaeological methods and theory are examined in the context of prehistoric and historic data drawn from various world areas. Characteristic problems associated with the archaeological study of humans as hunters and gatherers (for example, early stone tool sites), as food producers (ceramic technology sites), and as urbanites (complex architectural sites) will be discussed. The objectives are to allow students to develop a knowledge of archaeology as a part of anthropology and to learn specifically about methods of doing field studies. Practical field exercises are included.

Selected Reading: